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X. Ductile ~laterials u;;der Combined Stress. .B// 
WALTER A. SCOBLE, .zi.]~.C.Sc., B.Se., Wldtworth Scholar*. 
[Plate I.] 
Ir, troduction. 
T HE theory of combined stress, and the results recorded by earlier writers, were discussed in a previous com- 
munication t , and the literature of this subject has since been 
very fully reviewed, from an engineering standpoint, by 
Mr. L. B. Turner :~ and Mr. C. A. Smith w The most im- 
portant experimental results obtained by other observers are 
given later. 
The object of this paper is to further consider the results 
of the writer's earlier experiments, and to record the data 
which were obtained fi'om some later tests made on tubes. 
The results are also compared with those obtained by other 
observers, who employed ifferent methods and combinations 
of loading. 
~'urther Consideration of" t]~e Earlier Tests. 
Specimens and Apparatus.--The first test bars were of 
steel, 88 inch diameter~ and 36 inches long. The ends were 
of square section, 88 inch side, to allow a torque to be applied 
to the bar. One squared end was held in a special clamp 
which prevented this end of the bar fi'om rotating under the 
torque, but allowed it to take its natural slope as a supported 
beam under a bending load. The bar was also supported, at 
30 inches from the centre of the clamp, on V rollers, which 
formed the other support under the bending load, and offered 
no resistance to the torsion of the bar. A bar was bent as a 
beam 30 inches long, supported at its ends, by a dead load 
directly applied midway between the supports ; it was twisted 
by means of a wooden pulley which fitted on the other squared 
end of the bar. Two flexible wire ropes were attached to the 
pulley~ and exerted a couple upon it because of the weights 
which they were made to carry. 
Therefore it will be noticed that when a bar was twisted, 
it was subjected to a uniform torque all along its length, but 
the maximum bending moment acted on one section only of 
the bar. Within the elastic limit of the metal, the shear 
stress produced by the torque varied from zero at the axis of 
the bar, to a maximum all over the sur/hce. Similarly the 
* Communicated bythe Physical Society : read November .06, 1909. 
# Prec. Phys. Soc. London, vol. xx., and Phil. Mug. Dec. 190(;. 
:~ Engineering, Feb. 5~ 1909. w Engineering, Auo.. 20, 1909. 
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Dttctile Materials vnder Combined Stress. 117 
maximum stresses due to bending were a compression at the 
top of the bar, and a tension only at its lowest point ; and 
these were confined to the mid-section, which was under the 
maximum bending moment. This system of loading repre- 
sented the most common example of conlbined stress in 
engineering practice, which is a shaft subjected to combined 
bending and torsion, and it had the further advantage that 
the critical stresses were produced by comparatively small 
loads. 
The bending deflexion was measured by means of a scale 
which rested on the bar, and was guided in a slide provided 
with a vernier. This simple arrangement was quite satis- 
factory on such a long beam. The torsion was measured by 
a pointer clamped to the bar, which moved over a fixed, 
finely-divided circle. The twist was also measured at three 
points by clamping mirrors to the bar ; fixed telescopes and 
vertical scales were used in connexion with these mirrors. 
The Criterio~ of Strength. 
The theory of elasticity is based on Hooke's law, that. 
strain is proportional to stress. Beyond the elastic limit of 
a material this law is no longer strictly true, and therefore 
the usual formulm for calculating the stresses canno t be 
applied. Consequently it is clear that the elastic limit is the 
correct criterion of strength. But it is now the usual practice 
to adopt the yield-point. Guest ~ stated that Hooke's law 
holds to the yield-point, and he considered that the first 
deviation from proportionality of stress to strain was caused 
by local variations in the material, which altered the stress 
distribution, and caused local yielding. Thus he assumed 
that stress was proportional to strain for the main part of the 
material until the yield-point was reached, and therefore he 
selected the yield-point as the criterion of strength. Un- 
doubtedly the yield-point of a material is less affected by 
special treatment than the elastic limit, and it is more easily 
determined, consequently other observers, following Guest, 
have adopted the yield-point. 
Unfortunately opinions differ concerning the exact location 
of the yield-point, and for comparative purposes, in order to 
have a well-defined point, the writer also neglected the 
intermediate state between perfect elasticity" and complete 
yield, and obtained the critical loads from the intersections 
Prec. Phys. See. London, vol. xvii. Sept. 1900. 
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118 Mr. W. A. Scoble o~t D~tctile 
of the continuations of the lines which represent these two 
limiting states on the stress-strain curves. 
It is probable that Guest's assumption is partly true, 
becaus% with the loading adopted by the writer, with which 
the stresses are unequally distributed, the ratio of the strain 
to the stress is constant until it increases very rapidly just 
before the complete breakdown of the specimen. The slight 
deviation from Hooke's law, which is noticed between the 
elastic limit and the yield-point in a simple tension test, is 
not observed. 
It therefore appears that for this kind of test the elastic 
limit and the yield-point practically coincide, and therefore 
the stresses are now taken, in all these tests, from the point 
where the strain ceases to be proportional to the stress. 
The Quantities Tabulated. 
The strains have not been tabulated because the maximum 
strain theory is not supported by engineers in this country. 
The formulm relating to combined stress which are given an 
the text-books are based on the maximum stress theory. 
Recently, however, the shearing stress theory~ or the stress 
difference theory as elasticians prefer to name it~ has rapidly 
gained favour with engineers. It is, therefore, clear that 
the maximum stress and the maximum shearing stress are 
most important from a practical standpoint, but the maximum 
strain hypothesis is indirectly considered later, when the 
deviations from the shear-stress law are discussed. 
Calculation of the Stresses. 
The maximum tensile stress, p~ in the material due to 
bending is calculated from the formula 
y - - I '  
in which 
M is the maximmn bending moment ; 
I is the moment of inertia of the area of the section about 
its neutral axis, in this case a diameter ; 
y is the greatest distance of a point in the section from 
the neutral line, and equals half the diameter of the 
section. 
The maximmn shear stress, S, caused by the torque, is 
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Materials ~mder Combined Stress. 
calculated from the formula 
119 
T = i6 ~1~, 
in which 
T is the torque ;
D is the diameter of the bar. 
For the tubes employed in the later tests the formula 
beconlgs 
T = 1-t~ S
in which 
D is the external diameter of a tube ; 
d is its internal diameter. 
Having found p and S, the maximum and lninimmn prin- 
cipal stresses are represented by the expressions 
one of which is positive, and the other is negative. The 
third principal stress is zero, because in the case of solid 
bars the stress due to the shearing force on the section is zero 
where the bending stress is a maximum. Since the tubes 
are bent by couples, there is no direct shearing force on a 
cross-section. 
The stress difference is the difference between the maxi- 
mum and minimum principal stresses, and therefore quals 
2 ,~/ /~ ' + S ~. 
It  is twice the maximmn shearing stress. 
The maximum strain is given by 
P~--V (P~ + Pz) 
E 
in which 
Yl is the maximum principal stress ;
t)8 and P8 are the other principal stresses ; 
v is Poisson's Ratio ; 
E is Young's Modulus of Elasticity. 
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120 Mr. W. A. Scoble on Dz~ctile 
In these tests there are stresses in one plane only, and the 
expression becomes 
E 
If the maximum strain be constant, then PI--~;P.~ must be 
constant, so that this hypothesis comes between the nlaximum 
stress law, ~hat P1 is constant, and the stress difference or 
shear-stress theory, that P1--t'3 is constant, but it is nearer 
the former. 
T/re Res~dts from Steel Bars. 
TABLn A.--Original Tests of Solid Steel Bars. 
Tensi le 
Number  Bending Twist ing Stress 
of :Moment, Moment.  due to 
Bar. lbs. ins. lbs. ins. Bending. 
lbs./~, in. 
I 
III . . . .  0 i 
IV  . . . .  667"5 i
X I  . . . .  1160 
V . . . .  1331 
X I I  . . . .  200O 
V I  . . . .  2OOO 
IX  . . . .  ~ 
V I I I  . . . .  2320 
V I I  . . . .  2420 
2190 0 
2130 16220 
2O33 2820O 
1985 32350 
1360 48600 
1630 486O0 
1335 49000 
645 5f~00 
980 58750 
S]lear Maximum 
Stress 1)rineipal 
due to Stress. 
Torque. lbs./s, in. 
lbs./s, in  
26600 
2588O 
24700 
24100 
16520 
19800 
16220 
7840 
1190O 
26600 
35260 
42520 
45210 
53700 
55650 
53900 
57350 
61075 
Min imum 
Pr inc ipal  
Stress. 
lbsds, in. 
- -26600 
- -  19040 
-- 14320 
- -  12860 
- 5100 
-- 7050 
-- 4900 
--  1050 
-- 2325 
S~ress 
Difference 
---- 2co 
:Maximum 
Shear 
Stress: 
53200 
54300 
56840 
58070 
5880O 
62700 
58800 
58400 
63400 
Only one test was made on each bar. The hending and 
twisting moments at yield are plotted in tlg. 1 (P1. I.). If the 
maximmn principal stress were constant at the yield-point, 
the twisting moment underpure torque would be double the 
bending moment required to cause the bar to yiehl. If the 
maximmn shearing stress were constant, the plotted points 
would lie on a circle described with the origin as centre. 
Fig. 1 confirms the writer's original conclusion that the 
maximum shear stress is approximately constant at failure, 
but that an ellipse lies between the points better than a circle, 
and that the bending moment is greater than tim torque. 
The maximmn stress varies between 26,600 and 61,075 
lbs./s, in., it certainly is not constant. The stress difference 
is not exactly constant ; it varies from 53,200 to 63,400 
lbs./s, in., but it increases teadily with the bending moment, 
consequently the deviation from the stress diffbrence, or shear 
stress law, is still further away from a constant maximmn 
stress, so that the maximmu strain also varies considerably. 
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~lA~terlals under Combi~ed &tess. 121 
The Apparat~,s/or the Tests o~ T ,  bes. 
The tests on tubes were made in a machine which is p.trt 
of the equipment of the engineering laborator}" at the City 
and Guihls Technical College, Finsbury. The machine was 
designed 1)y Prof. E. G. Coker, and it has been recently 
described *. A tube to be tested was sweated, and when {~ 
was necessary pinned, on two steel holders, or mandrils, each 
of which was provided with two keyways. One holder fitted 
into a wormwheel so that this end of the tube could l>e 
twisted, but the wormwheel casing was pivotted on roller 
bearings so that there was no resistance to bending. A 
lengthening piece was fitted on the holder to carry an over- 
h}mg load, which produced a bending moment on the spe- 
cnnen. The other holder was held in a special fitting which 
was supported on a spindle of small diameter, so that the 
resistance to torsion was negligible. The fitting was also 
arranged to carry an overhanging load at this end, and an 
arm projected at right angles to the specimen to support he 
load which measured the torque. Thislatter arm was always 
kept horizontal by turning the wormwheel as the twisting 
load was increased. The loading in this machine was also 
by dead weights. The torque was produced by the twisting 
load and the extra supporting force which it required at its 
support. The torque was uniform along the tube. The 
bending moment was caused by a couple at each end, com- 
posed of the supporting three and the overhanging load ; it 
was constant along the specimen. There was no shearing 
force on a section due to the bending loads. 
The twist of a tube was measured by Prof. (Joker's torsion- 
meter, and the bending deflexion by an adaptation of the 
Ayrton=Perry twisted strip. The latter apparatus was 
designed tbr use during some bending tests in which the 
deflexion was extremely small, and it was therefore very 
sensitive for the purpose of the present tests. It  was necessary 
to measure the strains separately, because the writer has 
shown that when a ductile material is under combined load- 
ing, it does not alwa)'s yield first in the way which is indicated 
9 " 0 f '~ 9 " " by the increasing load. ]~he first )ueld is probably determined 
by the loading which produces the greatest shearing stress9 
T/w Tests o~ Steel 5Fubes. 
Solid drawn steel tubes were tested, and the yield during 
each test was kept very small so that several experiments 
could be made with each tube. All these specimens were 
* Proc. Phys. Soe. London, ~-ol. xxi., and Phil 5Iag. April 1909. 
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122 Mr. W. A. Scoble oJt Ductile 
cut from the same length of tube. The results are collected 
below. 
TABL~ B.--Tests of Solid Drawn Steel Tubes. 
Internal diameter 0"818 in. External diameter 0"885 in. 
Test. 
B1 
E2  . . . . . .  
E3  . . . . . .  
E4  . . . . . .  
D1  . . . . . .  
C1  
B2  . . . . . .  ! 
B4  . . . . . .  
A1  
A2  . . . . . .  
B3  . . . . . .  
B5  . . . . . .  
Bend ing  
Mom en 
lbs. ins. 
0 
0 
300 
600 
800 
810 
1100 
1120 
1250 
1330 
1400 
1400 
Twis t ing  
Moment.  
lbs. ins. 
940 
1030 
1090 
970 
6OO 
700 
4O0 
8OO 
0 
0 
0 
300 
Tensile 
Stress 
due to 
Bending.  
Ibs.s. in. 
0 
0 
16330 
32700 
43550 
44100 
59900 
61000 
68100 
72400 
762OO 
76200 
Shear  Max inmm 
Stress P r inc ipa l  
due to Stress. 
Torque. lbs./s, in. 
lbs./s, in. 
25600 25600 
28050 28050 
29700 38970 
26400 47400 
16330 48980 
19100 51250 
109OO 61770 
21800 68000 
0 68100 
0 72400 
0 76200 
8165 77000 
Min imum 
Pr inc ipa l  
Stress. 
lbs./s, in. 
- -25600 
- -28050 
- -22630 
-- 14700 
- -  5420 
--  7150 
- -  1870 
- 7000 
0 
0 
0 
- -  800 
Stress 
Difference 
2Ce 
Maximum 
Shear  
Stress. 
51200 
56100 
616()0 
62 100 
54400 
5840O 
63640 
750OO 
68100 
72400 
76200 
7780O 
The maximum stress has 25,600 and 77,000 lbs./s, inch 
for its extreme values, and the s~ress difference varies 
from 51,200 to 77,800 lbs./s, in. The bending and twisting 
moments are plotted in fig. 2, in which the numbers of the 
tests are shown against he points. The letter refers to the 
tube, and the number indicates the order in which the test 
was made on that specimen. 
The figure is interesting because it shows very clearly the 
effect of repeated loading. An ellipse is drawn to lie evenly 
between the points. Specimens cut from the same length of 
material are not exactly alike, and an error is possible in 
locating the yleld-point; but after allowance is made for 
these facts, it is evident hat the yield-point was raised by a 
previous test. 1Nevertheless, the results clearly indicate that 
the maximum shear stress is more nearly constant han the 
principal stress, and that the bending moment is again greater 
than the torque, so that the shearing stress and the stress 
difference increase with the bending lnoment. 
;l"lte Tests on Copper Tubes. 
Tests were also made on solid drawn copper tubes, of 
I)'79 inch internal and 0"881 inch external diameter. The 
specimens were given a set to correct for their defective 
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;llaterlals ttnder Combined Stress. 123 
elasticity, and to allow several tests to be made on each tube. 
As in the case of the steel tubes, the yield during each 
test was kept small. The data obtained from these tests are 
tabulated below. 
TABLE C. - -Tests  of Solid Drawn Copper Tubes. 
External diameter 0"8812 inch. Internal  diameter 0"790 inch. 
Test. 
Bending 
Moment. 
lbs. ins. 
A2 ...... 0 
A 3 ...... 300 
C3 ...... 500 
C 2 ...... 80O 
C 4 ...... 1000 
B3 ...... 1100 
B 2 ...... 1300 
B 4 ...... 1330 
Twisting 
~[oment. 
lbs. ins, 
1150 
11~0 
1100 
910 
730 
600 
300 
0 
Shear ~Iaximum 
Tension Stress Principal 
due to due to 
Bending. Stress. 
lbs./*, in. Twisting. Ibs./s. in. lbs./s, in. 
0 
12620 
21040 
33660 
42080 
46300 
54700 
56000 
24200 24200 
24800 31910 
23150 35920 
19140 42330 
15360 47080 
12620 49510 
6310 55450 
0 56000 
Stress 
Minimum Difference 
Principal =2ee 
Stress. Maxinmm 
lbs./s, in. Shear 
Stress. 
--242OO 484OO 
--19290 51200 
--14880 ,50800 
- -  8670 510OO 
-- 5000 52080 
- -  3210 5272O 
-- 750 56200 
0 56000 
Here again the stress difference is approximately con- 
stant, and the deviation from this law is opposed to a constant 
maximum stress, because the stress difference increases 
steadily with the bending moment. The bending moment 
and the torque are plotted in fig. 3. 
])evlations firom the Shear-Stress Law. 
The stress difference is given in the tables, because it is 
the difference between the nlaxinlum and minimum principal 
stresses, which it follows. I t  is now more convenient to 
deal with the maximum shear stress, which is half the stress 
difference. The stress difference and maximum shear-stress 
laws are therefore practically alike, but the former does not 
indicate the existence of the shearing stress which appears to 
cause the actual fracture of a ductile material. A ductile 
material behaves like a viscous fluid after the yield-point, so 
that it would be expected that the flow is caused by a 
shear ingst ress .  The stress difference theory indicates a 
result, but it does not indicate the behaviour of the material. 
Moreover, the shearing is the stress considered by engineers. 
By  referring to the tables it will be seen that the maximum 
principal stress increases tremendously as the bending 
moment increases, whereas  the maximum shear stress is 
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124 3Ir. IV. A. Scoble on Ductile 
approximately constant. If the maximmn stress were con- 
stant, the maximmn shear stress would decrease with 
increasing bending moment ; but it is found that tile shear 
stress increases, o that the deviation from the shear-stress 
law is opposed to the maximum stress theory, and it 
disproves the maximum str'tin hypothesis, which is in effect 
an intermediate law, as has been already explained. The 
results are similar for each series of tests. 
Even before there were any reliable experimental results 
available, certain elasticians, influenced possibly by the forms 
of fractures, were convinced that a material failed by 
shearing. But further, there was usually a stress perpen- 
dicular to the plane of greatest shear, and it was believed 
that this force across the plane affected the value of the 
shear stress at the elastic failure of the material. The shear 
stress tended to make the opposite surfaces at a section slid,.' 
upon each other, and therefore it appeared that a compression 
across the section would introduce a resistance to the shear 
analogous to friction. Since a nmterial tended to flow or 
fracture along an uneven section, so that the surfaces fitted 
into each other to a certain extent, it was conceivable that "t 
tension across a section assisted the shearing stres and 
lowered its value at the breakdown. 
Many of the experimental results available were examined 
in the tbrmer paper to determine whether the friction hypo- 
thesis would explain the deviation from the shear-stress law. 
The final conclusion was that :--" It must be concluded that 
the maximmn shear stress determines when yield takes place, 
but this will vary slightly on account of the difference in the 
shearing resistance in various directions, and any idea of a 
force analogous to friction must be abandoned." 
But the bending moment appears to be ahvays greater 
than the torque, and it was suggested that when a shaft was 
under a torque, T, and a bending moment, M~ the equivalent. 
torque, T,, should be calculated from th., equation 
T ~=T,+ (.-.t,'~ 3F, 
9 
in which ./~" is the shear stress, and fi is the tensile stress in 
the material at yield under simple loading. This equation 
represents an ellipse which replaces the circle of the shear- 
stress law~ and thus allows for the limiting bending moment 
being greater than the torque. The present experimental 
results justify the above suggestion. 
The theories of failure under combined stress can be very 
simply expressed in terms of the three principal stresses, P1, 
P2, and P~, of which P~ is the greatest and Pa is the, least. 
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Materials under Combined Stress. 125 
The maximum stress hypothesis assunles that Pl=eonstaut. 
If the maximum strain theory be correct, then, for stresses in 
two directions only, P~--~l~z=constant. The stress differ- 
cnee or shear-stress law states that P~ - P3 =constant. Since all 
these equations are particular forms of Pl + mPa=constant, it 
appears to be desirable to examine the results to lind whether the 
stress distribution at yield may be expressed in a similar form. 
The maximum and minimmn principal stresses for these 
tests are plotted in fig. 4. The points for the copper tubes 
lie very close to a straight line because the original results 
were exceptionally good. The other points would have been 
close to the straight lines if corrected values had been taken, 
but, if the remarks against he points are considered, the 
lines represent he relations between the principal stresses 
fairly well. [['he letters against he points in fig. "4 indicate 
the positions of the corresponding points in the former 
diagrams when compared to the mean curves. The letter 
indicates the error in the original result from all causes, the 
experimental error, difference in material, and in the ease of 
the steel tubes, due to the effect of repeated loading. On the 
diagram, fig. 4, A is the maximum and B is the minimmn 
principal stress. Using the original notation, the equations 
which express the relations between the principal stresses 
~trc 
P~-- 1"57 P3= 71000~ 
P1 -- 1"37 P3 = 62200, 
P I~ 1"26 Pa= 54500. 
The constant varies because it indicates the strength of the 
material, and is the tensile stress at yield. The values for " m " 
are 1"57, 1"37, and 1"26, but the materials are different. 
It is now evident that the shear-stress law is most nearly 
correct of those stated above, and it is intended to be applied 
to all ductile materials. Although the deviation from the 
shear-stress law is sometimes considerable (under combined 
bending and twisting), if an equation be adopted to express 
the conditions at yield more closely, it must contain a con- 
stunt which depends upon the material considered. This is 
a very serious complication, :rod engineers will probably 
prefer to t~ssume a constant shear stress at failure, although 
the results obtained will be slightly inaccurate. Also 
combined bending and torsion is not the only example of 
combined loading, and it is desirable for practical purposes 
to adopt one rule to apply to all ease 5 if that be possible. 
It is therefore proposed to further consider this matter by 
examining the results obtained by other observers, who 
employed ifferent methods and eon{binations of loading. 
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126 Mr. W. A. Scoble on Ductile 
Results obtained by other Observers. 
GUES~. Prec. Phys. Soc. London, Sept. 1900, vol. xvii. 
Loading by Tension, Torsion, and Internal Pressure. 
STEEL TUBE I. STEEL TUBE II. STEEL TV~E I I I .  
PA. P~. Pc. PA. Ps. Pc. Px. P~- Pc, 
17900 --17900 0 
50300 90G0 --430 
51050 13500 --644) 
51300 14800 --700 
46800 0 0 
1~900 --17900 0 
COPPER TCBE X. 
6070 --6070 0 
10630 0 0 
114950 --1755 0 
11500 10240 --660 
10830 13160 --850 
12050 0 0 
12750 0 0 
13835 3355 -740  
30800 --30800 0 15650 -15650 0 
60500+ 0 0 34400 0 0 
29500 -2951~ (~ 15650 --15650 0 
q5800 -11350 0 26250 - 5650 0 
55500 0 0 30050 -- 2550 0 
57800 0 0 33000 0 0 
53900 -- 5400 o 
29500 --29500 0 
49900 --10800 0 Bl~Ass TuEEXI I .  
49800 --12600 0 
52900 22000 --1050 
COPPEr~ TCEE XI.  
5925 11850 --750 
9925 0 0 
12730 7740 --500 
6070 --6070 0 
9450 --9450 0 
17400 0 0 
16650 --1215 0 
14685 --2315 0 
20770 14500 --850 
19260 15360 - 900 
20100 0 0 
10350 --10350 0 
17610 -- 2940 0 
19980 16800 --985 
21150 14500 --850 
18520 1040 --750 
STEm, TVBE IV. 
PA. Ps.  Pc. 
22500 - 22500 0 
41200 0 0 
38650 --8350 0 
42900 24000 -- 1050 
37700 --1700 --1050 
42700 33800 -- 1500 
39000 --4000 0 
41200 O 0 
22500 -22500 0 
BRASS TUnE X I IL  
STEEL TUBE V. 
PA- PE- PC" 
33500 0 0 
17500 - 17500 0 
30900 -- 4100 0 
33100 -- 2300 0 
32690 24000 --1050 
30500 5500 --1050 
30350 29800 --1350 
19250 15349 --900 
17750 0 o 
8100 --8100 0 
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Materials under Combined Stress. 127 
Guest called these principal stresses P1, P:, and P3, and 
each represented the stress in a particular general direction, 
irrespective of its relative magnitude. The notation has 
been changed to P~, Ps, and Pc, because Pt, P~, and P~ have 
been reserved to represent the principal stresses in descending 
order of magnitude. 
C. A. SmTm 'Engineering,'  Aug. 20, 1909. 
TABLE A.--SoLIL~ 
STEEL. 
Combined Compression 
and Torsion. 
5fax. Max. 
Principal Shear 
Stress. Stress. 
]bs./s. in. lbs./s, in. 
19800 19500 
1980O 19500 
2610O 2OO0O 
29500 20400 
32300 20400 
34900 19900 
36500 18900 
The nlaximum an( 
TABLE C.--SOLID MILD 
STEEL. 
Tension, Compression, 
and Torsion. 
Max. Max. 
Principal Shear 
Stress. Stress. 
lbs./s, in. lbs./s, in. 
--20170 19450 
- -  20560 20420 
--31810 21000 
--31570 20700 
--35620 1781O 
--38180 19190 
-- 20750 20610 
27950 20320 
30140 19710 
2637O '20500 
29050 20420 
323(t0 21300 
36420 18210 
20560 20420 
- -  19150 19050 
-- 26210 20320 
TABLE D.--HOLhOW 
STEEL. 
Compression and 
Torsion. 
Principal Shear 
Stress. Stress. 
lbs./s, in. lbs./s, in. 
24900 23700 
47600 23800 
minimum stresses for Guest's steeI 
tubes are plotted in fig. 5, and tbr his brass and copper tubes 
iu fig. 6 (P1. I.). Mean lines arc drawn through the points, 
and their equations are : - -  
Guest's Steel Tube I. 
,, ,, ,, I L  
. . . .  ,, I I [ .  
. . . .  ,, IV. 
V. ,, 9, ' ,  
Guest's Copper Tube X. 
~9 ,, ,, X[. 
Guest's Brass Tube XI I .  
. . . .  ,, X I I I .  
P~--1"87 Pa = 51400. 
P1--0"92 Pa=58100. 
I)1-- 1"16 Pa = 33500. 
PI--0"9 Pa=42900. 
PI--0"93 P~ = 33500. 
Pt--  1'09 Pa = 12100. 
P j-- 1"04 Pa= 12400. 
P1-  1"03 Pa = 20100. 
PI - 1'34 P3 = 19000. 
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128 Ductile Materials under Comblued Stress. 
Mr. Smith's results are not shown plotted here, but they 
are found to g ive ,~ 
Smith's Solid Steel. Series SC. Table A. 
. . . . . .  Series AI). Table C. 
,, liollow Steel. Series SB. Table D. 
PL-P09 Pa=*1000. 
P~--0"775 Pa=36300. 
P1--1"01 Pa=47600. 
It is evident from the diagranls that tile points are not 
always very close to the straight lines, so that it is difficult 
to assign an exact value to "m"  for a given series of tests. 
]3at when average values are taken for "m,"  they are found 
to differ considerably for diflbrent ests, even when these are 
made under very similar conditions. For steel tubes, Guest's 
"m"  varies from about 0"9 to 1"9. The copper tubes give 
consistent results, but one l)rass tube gives "~t"  equal to 
1"03, and the other has "m"  equal to l'3~t ; the points are 
very irregular. ]t  is evidently not necessary to give a more 
elaborate method tbr finding "m,"  since it varies so much. 
Mr. Smith's values for steel are 1"09, 1"(tl, and 0"775. 
An examination of Guest's results shows that the third 
principal stress has no appreciable ffect on the other stresses 
at failure. 
Condusion.--In most eases ~he deviations from the shear- 
stress law are opposed to a constant maximmn stress, and 
this is always so with bending. But it is probable that the 
value of "m"  varies somewhat for ductile materials, because 
there are degrees of ductility. The writer has shown that 
east-iron behaves quite differently to a ductile material *, but 
it does not conform to any exact law. t ie hopes shortly to 
publish results which prove that a strictly brittle material 
behaves differently to cast-iron and ductile materials. I t  
is therefore not surprising that the results froln ductile 
materials,~ vary somewhat, and it is desirable that a stress- 
strain diagram tbr a tension test of the material should be 
considered in order to estimate its ductility. It is possible 
dmt the behaviour of all materials might be expressed in 
one fbrm: P l+mPa=constant ,  in which m depends on the 
degree of ductility of the material. But in the present state 
of our knowledge it may be fairly claimed that the shear- 
stress or stress-difference law expresses the average behaviour 
of ductile materials under combined stresses, attd that the 
maximum sgress and maximum strain taws are not true ibr 
ductile materials. 
* Prec. Phys. See. vol. xx. 
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